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Ji Judge Skipworth Again pleasant visit to loved ones, after 1 explained.
every detail of her journey had ) Tki PanMc'a Pnsh store beinSWomen's Activities

with its polities and record made
here-'- , ..

" - V
The people of Salem at a whole

will wish them aocce and 'pros-
perity which no dobt they will

: : Runs fop Circuit Bench been provided for. So death

Domination to succeed himself as
circuit judge for the second ju-
dicial district, comprising Hen-ton- .

Coo, Curry, DonKlas. Lane
and Lincoln counties. "Will ad

the fast widely advertised mer-

chant in tho Willamette valley.seemed the peaceful slipping away
will find ready support by ard

de-erve- d'.y enjoy.i5tdnirers who are familiar
to' rest after duties well done and
a life well spent. She was 90
fears old November 2". 1921.

minister the business of my court CLUB CA LEX DAKI k Judge G. F. Skipworth of Ku-Jge- ne

today filed with the secre--
tary of state bis declaration as a

i candidate for the Republican

terian church of Zena, Or., where
Impressive services were held,
conducted by the Rev. Ward Wil-
lis Long, pastor of the Salem
Presbyterian church, and the re-
mains were laid to rest in the
family lot joining the church,
which nestle among the Polk
county hills overlooking the beau-
tiful Spring valley, the former
home of the deceased.

A large gathering of neighbors
and. friends came to pay their last
respects. The floral tributes

honestly, justly and Impartially
is his platform. Mrs. W. X. Favae.

By MARGUERITE GLEESON

Delegates to be
Chosen April 8

Monday
Photographic section. Sa-

lem Arts league, Gunnel &
Robb studio.

Women's Republican club.
Saturday

W. R. C. corps meeting.

Hampton's At Eugene
Purchased by SolofsDelegates to the state conven

tion of the- - Oregon Stats Federa
tion of Women's clubs at Tilla-
mook. May 9 to 12 will be choa-- Mr. and Mrs. Max Solof. pro

prietors of the People's Cash storewhich she had hldd?n so long.

were many and beautiful. There
were two vecal selections feel-
ingly rendered by Mr. and Mrs.
Scott of Zena.

Mrs. Patrick was a woman of

j en April 8 at the meeting of the The tire mileage
io unusually highthe secret of her love for KenSalem Women's club. Officers here, purchased the Hampton

stjore in Eugene and will open tofor the 'Coming year will ba nom neth Stock bridge, but whico.
alas for poor Alice, was now writ the public about April 1. Theyinated at the same meeting.

announced that Louis Solof. whoten on her face and eyes for anyMiss Dorothy Pearce is chair quiet taste and devoted herself
largely to her home and family,
however never to busy in her own

one who could read it. 1 spoaeman of the program committee

Three Weeks From Today Is

Easter Sunday
One must be fashionably attired on Easter, of
courxe-b- ut more than that one's apparel
must be newi' The Easter costume will give
the greatest degree of pleasure if it is worn,
for the first' time on Easter morning.

quickly, reasurringly.
"I have told Mrs. Underwooa home to offer assistance to others

that you have known both Mr. whenever needed. In early life
arid Mrs. Stockbridee and Mrs. she professed saving faith in

for the April meeting which will
be devoted to music. This will
be the last meeting of ths Wo-
men's club before the annual
meeting in May when officers for
the coming year will be chosen.

Present officers for the Salem
Women's club are Mrs. William

Stockbrtdge's family since child Christ, and remained true to her
vows until death claimed her. Inhood, and naturally she thinks

that you could give her a great

has been associated here with the
local store, will assume the man-
agement in Eugene.

A complete stock of general
raerchandies will be handled and
the store will be operated under
the same general policy as the
$alem store.

"The opening of the Eujene
Store will mean larger buying
power and considerable benefit
will be afforded the people of
Salem as well as the new patrons
in the southern city." Max Solof

life, likewise in death, her faithdeal of information that no one was unwavering. She was a comelse could'Everett Anderson, president; Mrs.
C. C. Clark, vice president; re panion to the young as well as to

those of riper years. And when"If It Will Help "cording secretary. Miss France3 but little time was left her hereRichards; financial secretary.
and she talked of leaving thisMrs. Frank liowersox; treasurer,

Mrs. Frank G. Myers; auditor, life, she likened it t going on
The frightened look went out

of her eyes, and she smiled a gal-

lant little smile.
"I will tell you anything I

Mrs. George Pearce; directors.
Mrs. Robert J. Hendricks, Mrs. C.

TOPS -- TOPS -- TOPSknow," she said simply.E. Richards and Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney. "Good!" commented Lillian

characteristically. "Now don't
think I'm lacking: upstairs if I
ask you some strange questions.Fashion Show

To Be Given by There's something very definite
that I want to establish, a tittle

Tops made to order
Tops recovered

Bug Tops

See our California Top for
$225Local Classes

All kinds Cushions and Auto

theory of my own which I want
to bolster up. 1 can't tell it to
you now but both you and Madge
shall know It in good time. Now
to begin with, was Mrs. Stock-bridg- e

her husband's first swee-
theart?"

Alice looked faintly astonished,
but her answer tfas prompt.

A fashion show will be given by
th members of the Smith Hughes
classes early in April, according Nl "

'

Upholstery Plate Glasses-S- eat
Covers

Our Prices will Surprise you.
fo Mrs. F. E. Barker. Displays
will be made of the work of the
'different classes in sewing and No."

'Do you know the circumstancmillinery which have been held
during the winter months. es of his flrgt love affair?" WRIGHT & BORGERT

171 South High St.A number of new classes are "Yes."
"Would you mind telling me

how?"
scheduled to begin during the
coming week. A beginning mil-
linery class will start April 6 and Lillian's voice was soft, her

eyes averted from the woman she
was questioning, but as Alice

the advanced class will begin Fri-
day April 7, Mrs. Barker says. A
new sewing elass will begin Wed Holcombe dropped her own eyes

and faltered in her answer, t sawnesday March 29. Persons desir-
ing to enroll for the work may Lillian send a quick, keen glance

at the other's face, and knew that
Alice Holcombe s soul was under

pay their tuition and register for
the work at any time now, she
states. Lillian's mental scalpel as surely

In our Large Stock you will now find new
fashions that have been received during the
past two weeks.

Women's - Suits, - Coats, Dresses, Skirts,
Blouses, Corsets, Gloves, Hose, Umbrellas,
Neckwear, Dress Silks, Wool Goods and many
others.

.YOUR MAIL ORDERS
receive careful and prompt attention. We pay
postage or express within a radius of a hundred

- . miles

Sedan $1665; Coupe, $1490; Touring Car,

$14975; Roaditer, $1025; Panel Bunnell

Car, $1165; Screen Busmen Car, $1040

Delivered -

Salem's Used Car
Exchange

wishes you to know that we are adding to our satisfied
customers every day. If you are in the market for a car
ask some of the people who have purchased cars from
us and then- - come around and ask us to demonstrate
some of the following:

as her body would have been onMrs. Parker will visit the Girls'
the dissecting1 table.Polytechnic school in Portland to

I had been his friend andmorrow. She will see what the
schoolmate since we were littlegirls there are dofnr and compare
children, his chum, nothing senit with the work being done by
timental, of course," her voiceher Salem classes. Mrs. Barker
struck a gallant little note of deteaches millinery at Willamette
fiance, ' but he used to tell meuniversity but is able to get off
all his troubles, and when theMonday because of the vacation tragedy came into his life he naat the university.
turally came to me because he
had no sister of his own."Satisfaction Guaranteed United States I see. Of course," Lillian

Buick 4 $ 350
Maxwell 115
Studebaker 4 200
Studebaker 6 1175
Overland.... , 300
Ford Roadster..; 300
Chandler 650
Buick 6 . 775

Olds Coupe $1150
Oakland 300
Keo 250
Dodge. . 425
Maxwell with Lam-

bert Puncture
Proof Tires.......... 100

Buick 6 650

said in the most matter-of-fa- ct

way possible. "Now would you;,'. ' . I, ' Home Expert be breaking a confidence to itell
of Mr.Will Visit Herel SSeSSS-g-

S.

8tory BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.

Commercial and Ferry treets .

SALEM, OREGOir ,

If it will help him, I shall not
consider it a broken confidence,"Miss Fisher. United States re she replied with dignity. Oleson-Rooksto- ol Auto Exchangegent of the department of home

economics, will visit the Smith "The Quest'onHughes classes in Salem next Phone 666173 South LibertyPortland Silk Shop
383 Alder Street

Salem Store
466 State Street Tuesday, according to an an And then. for the next five minnouncement received by Mrs. F utes Lillian I listened spellbound.n y- - i . . . T

iEd. Barser. instructor nere. as in graphic language the woIt is unusual for Miss Fisher to
visit the part time classes confln man who loved Kenneth Stock-bridg- e

told the story of his firsting her time to work with super love affair,-an- d of the accidentvisors, Mrs. Barker states. But which had terminated it, aboveowing to the unusual interest tak; The New all the suffering in mind anden in Smith Hughes work here. body the maimed boy had underMiss Fisher will visit all of the AUTO TOPSgone. When she had finished Iclasses which meet Tuesday and was openly wiping my eyes, --almembers of other classes may
come to hear her at that time. though I had heard pirt of the

story before and Lillian's faceSamsdE I'ractor Mrs. Barker says. Others not en was stirred with grave sympathy.rolled in any of the classes may
What a tragedy!" she said re 4 -also attend If they desire, it is flectively. and the Inflection instated.

Will Be Here This Week her voice robbed the words ot
banality. "But how in the worldThe classes which she will vis-

it are the evening millinery class
at the Red Cross rooms and did he ever come to console him

self with the woman he did?morning sewing class and the af From what Mrs. Graham tells meternoon millinery class at Salem she must have been the last wordHeights. Miss Bertha Davis, su in unpleasantness, if she wasn't
actually insane."pervisor of home economics in

Oregon, will accompany Miss "I thfnk her love for KennethFisher to Salem. drove her insane at last," Alice
said gravely. "And as for hisThe Pythian Sisters club will

meet Tuesday at the W. O. W
hall. Hostesses for the afternoon
are Mrs. C. E. Parmenter. Mrs. J
C. Perry and Mrs. L. S. Rowland

The Y. W. C. A. will open it3

marriage, it is not a nice thing
to say of a dead woman who was
my friend, but "

"I'll say it for you." Lillian in-
terposed grimly. "You mean
that she set out deliberately to
capture his heart on the rebound,
that she tried the sympathetic
dodge until she saw that would-
n't work, and then gave him the
Impression, seconded by her fam-
ily, that she was going into a
decline for the love of him. OX

drive lor funds April 5. Mrs
Frank Spears is chairman of the

Nothing will add so much to the comfort and appear-
ance of the old car as a new top.

Estimates gladly given.

Walter E. Grunert
committee in charge of the drive

The Women's Foreign Mission

The New Series Willys Knight

at the new reduced prices rep-

resent rkal mbtor can value. J -

' Roadster . . . .:. . . . .$2575 f
Touring......: $1595

Sedan ..$2395
'

Coupe.... t....$211S V

ary society of the First M. E.
church met Thursday in tne
rnurch parlors. A program was
given, those taking- - part including

course Mr. Stockbrldge being the
chivalric sentimental type f id-
iot, fell for the whole thing with
what the old dime novels used to
ay to call a 'dull, sickening

4 sMiss J. Pratt, and Mrs. C. E. El
AUTO TRIMMER

256 State Streetliott.I
The hostesses for the afternoon tnuar."were Mrs. C. E. Emmel, Mrs. A "How did you know?" AliceB. Hansen. Mrs. W. H. Hertsoi gasped. Then she turned upon

me. "Did you I've forg-otte-
and Mrs. D. H. Mosher. Margaret
tsarquest won first place in a now mucn i told you "story telling contest. one tola me nothinr about

that end of it." Lillian retorted.Mrs. P. F. Stolzheizer was chos I didn t want to be mixed uo Ven president of the Mothers' class Salem Prices Ion the thing. But I've seen doz-
ens of just such tragedies. I tellof the First Methodist church this

week. Other officers chosen were
Mrs. B. L. Sleeves, vice president;

you a woman of that type needs
to be smothered in her cradle."

ne stopped, pondered a mo

Spring Time
Top Time!

Let us replace your old top with a new one or bright-
en it up with a coat of dressing. The appearance of
your car depends upon the appearance of the top.

Mrs. j. c. De Harport, class sec-
retary; Mrs. P. L. Blackerby. cor- - ment, then said abruptly:responding secretary; Mrs. J. U. ur course ne never cared twolKn, treasurer. pins about her. The ouenHnn is.

did he ever learn to care for any
otner woman? Do you know?"

The Samson tractor has been im-

proved mmanyways, yet the price
tis lower than ever before. Some of
the changes are:
- New Front Assembly including

Hatt Roller Bearings in front
wheels. --

. Exhaust Pipe
f

;
; Flat Fan Belt
: Latest " Improved Type JOiling

f System j j
Radiator Guard

; Improved Governor i l.

Come in Jet us talk to you
about your farm power problems.

Ask: us about our special terms

(To be conUnoed)V, I HEART B
If BID OBITUARY NEW TOPS

NEW PAINTHarriet M. Patrick died March
19, 1922. She was born November, 1831, In Ve.n Buren coun

Adele Garrison's New Pbaae of CURTAINS
UPHOLSTERINGREVELATIONS OF A WIFE

ty, Ohio. Her earjy life was spent
in Michigan. She came to Sa-
lem in 1881 and settled In Polk
county, but for tho past eight
years had made her h,ome ia New-ber- sr

with her daughter, Mrs.
Edith Btgsby.

She was the mother of twelve
children, three of whom survive
her. They are Mrs. Bigsby ot
Newberg. A. M. Patrick and Mrs.

CHAPTER 328
Lowest Prices Prompt Service

SEE USWHAT LILLIAN ASKED ALICE4
HOLCOMBE AT THE OLD

ROTHERSICKTEA ROOM.

11 Alice Holcombe's eyes as theyr VICK BROTHERSi Hull's Top Shopglanced quickly at. Lillian in an
i wer to the other's query, - re HIGH STREET AT TRADE

Hattie Gibson of Salem. Others
who survive are 26 grandchild-
ren. 37 great grandchildren, two
great great grandchildren. Her
husband, Christopher Patrick,
died 17 years ago.

Mrs, Patrick was for many

minded me of those ot a trapped T. C. Wood, Mgr. V
animal. I realized quickly that
she was : afraid Lillian, with the
rare Insight of , which I had told Next to Y, C A.271 Chemeketa St.

High Street at TxadFl I years a ; member ot the Preshy- -her. ; might discover ; the secret


